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Don't Forget Saturday, May 18th OPEN HOUSE!! 
 

The time has come for another Zakira's Garage Open House! For those of  you who haven't 
seen our facility, come check us out for our Spring 2024 Open House and Cars 'n Coffee 
on May 18th, 2024 from 10AM to 3 PM. If  you haven't visited us before, believe us - we 
have prepared a feast for your eyes. 

 

The 4-1-1 on our 2024 Spring Open House 
 

the vehicles 
 
As always, the entire Garage will be open to 

visitors. Our entire staf f  will be on hand to 
answer any and all questions about our 
equipment, any of  the cars in the shop as well 
as any potential projects you may be interested 
in discussing.  
 
We're almost done with our 1971 Pontiac 
Trans Am LS3 project. Currently in the shop 
are a tiny 1950 Crosley Super (small enough to 
stow in your pocket - but don't get any ideas!), 
a 2009 Rossion Q1 and a 1937 Graham Paige 

Cavalier!  
 
And we're SUPER excited about our 1974 
Lamborghini Countach LP400 restoration 
project (we believe it's the f irst Contact to be 
sold commercially in the U.S.). The owner is 
looking to show it at Pebble Beach once it's 
done. 

 

 



  

  

the prizes 
 
Prizes include a "Holley Retrobright 

7" LED Headlight Kit so graciously 
donated by our f riends at Wheel 
Pros will be raf f led off. We also have 
swag donated by Richard Haun, our 
local Wurth representive and other 
great prizes. Winners need not be 
present to win. In fact, we'll email 
you and post the winners via social 
media later that day!  

 

other noteworthy tidbits 
 

Cof fee will be provided by Coffee Please in Madeira and donuts by Milton's Donuts in 
Deer Park. Best arrive early; once the treats are gone, they are GONE! 
 
We'd also like to warmly welcome our-soon-to-be neighbors, Torque Suites. They'll have a 
table set up for those interested in their private, luxury motor suites. Steve f rom Torque 
Suites will be on hand to answer any and all questions. Check out their website to learn 
more. Tell 'em Zakira's sent you! 

 

Can't Make It On May 18th? No Problem! 
 

We've got you covered. Come check us out at our other 2024 shop events!  
 

Jun 15th   9-11am 
 

 

Cars 'n Coffee #2 
     hosted by Audi Club of  Northern Kentucky 

 

Jul 20th     9-11am 
 

 

Cars 'n Coffee #3  
 

https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fmiltonsdonuts.com%2f&c=E,1,bvUHO31eoTXqvcUT0her_gGXk8rLCE6lFbXoY2jozYaYI2bnnkrtSih1PsAxDsEXb0sifyTR0ch8WnUVSBef9CeZ7heYKkW0AgCdxmxao8RAkPuuJEUs&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2ftorquesuites.com%2f&c=E,1,W5cvODI9wLl0XkXvp_ulqA6a0EbhJbFtA8vHtBIuB1SHIq9abUOYowxEblFmroX_DnYaXW4xBtEZlB2Ytu-kRdK8HzlKNT44KK-8EXW_YH4EYG2y9sWRrvxorNUp&typo=1


Aug 17th   9-11am 
 

 

Cars 'n Coffee #4 
     with Sport Car Preservation Society Driving Event 

 

Sep 15th    9-11am 
 

 

Cars 'n Coffee #5  
 

Oct 21st     9-11am 
 

 

Zakira's Fall Open House 
 

We're always adding to the shop calendar so keep your eyes on our newsletters for the 
latest schedule. Events you'll see us attending in 2024 are:  
 

• Jun 9th       Cincinnati Concours d’Elegance  

• Jun 24th    The Glendale Gathering   
• Aug 17th    Sport Car Preservation Society Driving Event (starting at Zakira's)  
• Aug 24th    Bellefontaine Hill Climb   

 

We'd like to welcome  

(and thank) the following clubs 
 

Thanks for scheduling your event at Zakira's Garage; we look forward to hosting you! 
 

• Classic Motoring Society - Thanks for coming! 
• British Car Club - June 
• Early Ford V8 Club (RG141) - November 

 

  

Give us a call (513-272-2229) or email Jennifer at jenn@zakiras.com if  you'd like to host 
your car club's event at Zakira's Garage or host a Zakira's Cars and Cof fee event.  

 

The Final Pylon... 
 

tel:513-272-2229
tel:513-272-2229
tel:513-272-2229
mailto:info@zakiras.com


We hope to see you at our 2024 Spring Open House! Come check out all the eye candy 
in the shop and parking lot. Be sure to bring your camera (and a chair) because there's 

always a lot to see. We promise you'll leave smiling!  
 

As always, if  you need anything automotive, please call us at 
(513) 272-2229, email us at info@zakiras.com, check out 

www.zakiras.com or just stop by the shop 9 AM - 5 PM 
Monday through Friday in Blue Ash at 4480 Lake Forest Dr., 
#314, Cincinnati, OH 45242.  
 

We thank you for your continued business  

and we wish you all an awesome spring!!  
 

Regards, 
your Team at Zakira’s 

 

 

  

   
 

 

 

tel:513-272-2229
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=http%3a%2f%2fwww.zakiras.com&c=E,1,WCNEQ7f2gDWafGkRBOkvB9dj_iS8QZMlOsxnX1NEk2Xi9C1wTRsZw4tnEj3vNypsDxlPUrNXMnprtliqKcaKZ_n6MJyM7qnlxvWRTQr9sRH96O0Sb-OVjiqQw60,&typo=1

